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page Two ROLLA DAILY NEW ,ERA Monday, July 3, 1944 
THE MISSOURI-MINER 
~J7ehot of .1Twtae. ~
Miner Alumnus 
Again Decorated 
I Theta Tau Will 
Hold Smoker 0~ 
Sunday Evening 
Iot a Chapt er of Th eta Tau, pro-
fe ssional engineering fraternity, 
will ho ld an outdoor smoker on 
Sund ay evening , July. 9th , at 7:00 
p . m. The event is to take place 
in the Dean' s garden at 11th a;nd 
Sta te St reet s. De a n and Mi:.s. 
Wil so n have kindl y inv ited tire 
chap ter t o use the garden. 
VOLUME 29 (Featuring Activities of Students and Facu lty of MSM) 
How I Got· 'l'hat .Wa -y THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER .is th e publication o1 
the Students of 1.he Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy, managed by the Students. 
(The Trials and Tribulations of a Weightlifter) 
By FRANK 0 . SCHOFRO 
In June of 1939, when th e _sum-
mer vaca tion ~egan , I weighed 
210 lbs., at a heig ht of 5 f eet 9 ½ 
inches and was 17 years of ag_e. 
Total ga in in weig ht 60 lbs. m 
,oven months. I worked for a 
biulding con t rac t er that summer 
digging ditche~, and . carrying 
water-proo fing cement. Tow ards 
August, I had two su nstrokes with-
in a· petio d of ten days; this, com-
bined with "· the strain of weight-
lifting which I was continuing to 
do ca~sed wh1l is fami liarly called 
"s~mmer sickne ss": I did' not have 
,n appet ite, m y stomach could not 
hold any food, and vomiting or 
Uptown 
Airco ndition ed 
TONIG HT, Mon day, Jul y 3 
Shows 7 and 9 p. rn. 
Two Big Attract ions 
Mischa Auer , Ch '!rlotte Green wood 
Gail Patr ick a nd John Hubbard 
in 
"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM" 
P lus 
Bob Hope an.f Bing Cros by 
in ' 
" DONT HQOK NOW" 
Tue!ldav & Wednesday, Jul y 4-5 
·sho ws 7 and 9 p. m. 
Lynn Bari. Edw. G. Robinson and 




March of Timri "Underground 
· Report '.' 
And VARGA & HIS BEAUTIES 
Thurs., ·Fr iday & ~ Sat. July 6-7-8 
Shows 7 & 9 p. ni.-
Betty Grable, Joe E. Brown, 
Martha Ray e and E ugene Pallette 
in 
"PIN UP GIRL'' 
Specia l Premier Showing 
Sat. J uly 8, ~latinees Only! 
al 1 & 3p. m. Adm. 10 & 30 
Thunderi ng out . of the WEST! 
The one and only picture ALL 
AMERICA has been waiting for-
"BUFFA LO BIL L" 
In Techhicolor ! 
With Joe l McCrea, Maureen 
O'Hara, Linda Darnell and Th omas 
Mitchell 
B.st of the WEST and the WEST 
at its BEST! 
"BUFFAL O BILL " will a lso be 
shown Sun day , Monday, Tu~sday 
and Wednes day JuJy 9-10-11-12-
Sunday Cont. shows from 1 p. m. 
Admiss ion 10 and 40c 
BolJamo 
It is published every Tu esday for the regular t f rm. gagging was a daily occur knce . It 
took about · two weeks for me to 
recuperate and to return to work. 
That was a lesson of experience for "~socialed Colle«.iafe Press 
me. It showeq that you cannot H V 
Member 
... P itl!:811 NT1!.D FOA NAT IONAi ADVIIIIIIT191NO ■Y 
National' Advertising.Service; hie. 
Distributor of 
Collee'>iaie Di5est 
(')) Colkge P11blis«rs Repreunlali ve & 
420 MAOISON AVE, • NEW YORK , N. Y, 




Busine ss Managei· 
Cir~µlation nranager 
. . . . . . . . . . . MLKE DELANY 
.......... BOB ' BARMEIER • 
..... JlM CHANEY 
.... GEORGE GRA NT 
combine the ability to workout, 
with heavy physical labor. Moder-
ation was the guide-word for my 
next workout s, whenever heavy 
labor wa&_ present. I had let my 
enthusiasm for weight lif ting get 
the better of me. Nature has a 
way ~f waming by headaches, 
tii;edness over a long period , or 
other symphtom s whetner we are a&.. all the money they don't have in 
treating our bod ies r ight or not. A t he fo ist place. Those spin"ning 
By the time school started I · CC,, wheels seem to have a fatal at-
weighed 195 lbs. The sch~ol tract ion. The "good Doctor" is 
doctor i1oted thi s on the hea lth ~I n f ff. knocking himself out pushing a 
card as the last time he had seen bunch of mice around. I always 
me was at the previous physical knew he was here for sol1ie reason. 
for football when I weighed 145, t.e& ir I tried to locate Prof. Carleton in 
He was astounded at the gains in that flashy purple and yellow coat 
phy sical deve lopment which I had -it does things to me. 
made. Nev ~i·, he said, in all the Now that the Miners ha ve scat -
years that he had been practicing tered to all pomts of the compass, 
medicine 1 had he seen such a tran s- That mar:eto: 1s ?unc!le of _mus- there are about enou~h left to 
formation in a human being. I cI~s, Schofio, 15 lUshmg aiou~d pitch a good one. Barme1er and Co. 
pas sed the phy s icai everything be- wi th_ th e new s th at he passed Ins tried the ir level best Saturday 
in normal. , pr e-1nduct1on phy s ical. E ve~yone night. Olsen just doen't ren~~mb~r. 
g plea se observe a mom ent of silence Weinel ·was last seen walK.mg rn 
That season of.. football, I WOJ1 I .. . . in memoriam. Ask him to t ell I the general direct ion of Frisco 
my lett er ~nd_ was offored an a:h• [ you how the tape measure broke m Pond. He had decided he was _a 
le~1c schlo1 sh1p to tlue e u111ve1s1- thre e place s. lighter-tha n-aircraft out on anti-
ties. I did not take any of th~ of- Just what is it that _you ha ve on [ sub patrol. 
offers . My t en months of weight- the ball , Lmc and K1burz? The Student Council, it's about time 
lifting had earn ed me several gals are even calling up for date s for a free snow what with the new 
thousand dollar s for a college ed- now , and t hey bring alon g their semester beginning. We haven't 
ucation. ow11 "Cloudpiercer s". Maybe they had one in months, and these poor 
Aft er the football sea son I kept want somet hing from you boy s- freshmen will not have lived til l 
on working out with the weights could it .be ? they've seen one. How about get -
and reached a bodyweight of 218 I see where th e La tv ian is s till tin g on the ball, Jo e Doe? 
lbs. 011 my eighteenth birthday. crni sing up and down Pme St., This was really old home week. 
During track season of that spring frightening little child r en. Bar- Murphy, Wagner, Rock , Ray, Mo-
r put the shot , and won another net~ .s~:..vs he miss es y0u, "m eester" , !er, Salerano, and a few more paid 
letter. I tested my speed in run- as all good metallurgi sts should . us a• little visit . Seems like the 
ning and found that my time for Don't look now, but th ere are a boys from Illinois U. will get com-
the fifty yard s had been cut to number of "wic to ry eng inee rs " m issions (USNR) and B. S. de-
6 seconds flat, showing that though getting out in Augu st . grees-a square deal from the 
h d What side did you play on, Mor - N'avy . Even Kane showed up , 
I had gained 
7







e ball game? Sur ely you did n't r e- They all come back sooner or late r. 
legs due .to squats had done th at . present the single men-e ver yt ime Take it easy, good peopl e, and 
The annua l Ozark A. A . U. r see you, you're carryin g at lea st r emember the old saying "one in 
Championship s were held in April three babes (not the 21-year-old the hand is worth two in the ice-
and I won them with a tota l of type) in your arms. box ." 
605 at a bodyweight of · 2i7 . I Feyerband has gi ven up his pri-
pressed . 185, snatched 185, and vate taxi line to St. Louis. He 
c.leaned ancj jerked 235. Because of says, "The rat e of return on my in-
track, school , and weightlifting I vestment is not high enougn to 
was forced to abandon my member- warrant further expenditures" 
ship at the Y. The fellows there (end quote). The F oreign Legion 
had thought that I was doing se- wit! no doubt gain a good man, 
cret training , and they seemed George . Cherchez la femme , or 
sure of it when I won the heavy- somethin'. 
weight class . Chaney and Delane y, the In sep-
I graduated from high school in arab les, say that Pine Tree sha r p-
June of 1940, and during the _sum- ens their wits (?). Tliey can real-
mer worked out with the we ights ly concentrate when under the in-
sporad ically . The Missouri State fluence ( two apiece does it). By 
Weightliftin&" Championships were the bye, Editor Mike , how do you 
to be held in Fulton , in September decide who is to date B. J.-surely 
and I decided to enter. I worked ·you don't pull st raws for th_e pri-
out intensively for about the en- vilege . Let us keep one thin g 111 
tire month . of August . . I entered mind above all others; freedom of 
the contest weighing 219 lbs. and the press is one of ,the th ings we 
totaled 625 Jbs . (Press 185, Clean are fight ing for today. Besides, 
and Jerk 255). This was the tota l these alley s get to be awful dark. 
~tk 
~ 
The campus was {;isited last 
week by several foi'mer students 
who are now "in the service. They 
were Roger Moeller, Bob Ra y, 
Steve Salarano, and Sam Lloyd, 
all of whom are now in Naval Col-
lege Training Programs. They 
were home for brie f leaves be-
twee ,n their schoo l semesters. 
TONTGHT, 'Mond ay, July 
Sho ws 7 and 9 p. rn. 
• wit.h which I won the State Cham- (If anyone is confused, get in touch Rent a "Juke Box" 
Gioria Jean 
,. in . 
"PAR,DON MY RHYTHM" 
Wi!h Eve lyrt A nk crs and Patrick 
Knowle s 
Tues day, .July 4 
Shows 7 and 9 p. m. 
The Tliree Mesquiteer s in 
"RID ERS OF THE mo 
GRANDE" 
Plus 
"HARR IS IN TH .E SPRING" 
with Hester Wayne, St. Loms Star pionships. Weightlifting was very 
Young in M(sso uui, and the tota ls T imes.) G Well, it seems that the Lion's 
looked pretty bad . Gr egory eorge Ca rni val . ha s an-ived again . Too 
was the only one who could have bad that the Miners are out of 
made a decent show.ing, as he town, as they wou ld no doubt lose 
cou ld tota l around 780 at t he time, 
for your next dance. 
VERY REASONABLE PRICES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phone 104-W 
but he did not enter. So. at 18 I 
was Missouri State Champion wit h 
the astoundingly high ( ?) total of 
625_ I found consolation in my 
winni ng ( ?) in the fact that I had 
beaten three other men who had 
been lif t ing as long or lo~ger t han 
OJu.utt/JWi !J-
NUMBEn 106 
TENNIS AND· GOLF-. 
START TfflS · WEEK 
Tennis and Golf are both sched-
uled to start immediately after the 
holidays. Golf will consist of a 
double elimination tournament with 
each o'rganization plac ing a two 
m811 team . 
Tennis wi ll be a round robin 
tournament . The matches will not 
be played in sets, but as a s ix out 
of ten games affair. 
First-week pairing s in golf a re. 
Sigma Nu vs. I(appa Sig; Tri-
a ng'le vs. Sigma Pi; Engineer s' 
Club vs. Theta Kap; La mbda Chi 
vs. Pi K A. · All these matches are 
to be completed by J'uly ' 9. 
'.!'he first two tennis matche s are 
as follo;vs: Jul y. 6, Sigma Pi vs . 
Engineers' Club . July 7, Triangle 
vs .. Pi. It A. 
SOFTB4LL RESULTS 
Intramural Softball Standings 
'won Lost Per. 
i,igma Pi KA 
Triang;1e-
4 1 .800 
Kapna Sig 
Theta Kap-
3 2 .600 
. Lambda Chi . . . . . . 2 3 .400 
Engineer s ' Club . . .. 2 3 .400 
Sigma Nu 2 4 .333 
Only two softball E(ames wer e 
played la s t we ek, on Tu esda y a nd 
Wednesday night s. Becau se of the 
holidays , no games are sch eduled 
for the fir st three day s of thi s 
,veek . 
Tuesday night Sigma Pi K A 
again defeated th e En g ineer s' 
club by that all -important one ru n . 
The score was 7-6 this tim e, in-
stead of 8-7 a s it was in the pr evi-
ous encount er of the two t ea m s. 
ln winning thi s game Sig.ma ... Pi 
K A sta yed a game ahead of th e 
Triangle-Kappa Sig (eam which is 
presently in second nlac e. 
Wednesday night Sigma Nu won · 
its second victory of the camoaign 
a nd again it was over the Theta 
Kap-Lambda Chi squad. The fi n-
a l score was 10-8. The gam e was 
a contest betwe en slow ball pi t ch-
ers, which resulted in a rather 
free-hitting affair. Sigma Nu hit 
only three ba lls out of the infield, 
but the Theta Kap-Lambda Chi's 
infield helped the Sigma Nu 's to 
most of their runs. A Theta Kap-
Lambda Chi ra lly in the last of th e 
fifth was sto pped by a Kap-Lamb-
da Chi ra Hy in the la st of the fifth 
was stopped by a forc e pla y at 
second afte1· the losers had com e 
within two tuns of tying the g,tme. 
A professor says mosquitoe s will 
not bite a moving object, Now we 
know why a messenger boy is al-
ways scratch ing . 








Th eta Ta u selects a number of 
pl edge s each semester from eligi?le 
upp er cla ss men who show prom~se 
in engi neer ing work. Personahty 
an d lea der ship a re s tr es sed rather 
th an gr ade s. 
Dr. William Smother s, an alum-
nu s of Th eta Tau , will give a short 
t alk on th e hi s tor y and purpose of 
th e orga niz at ion. The main speak-
er of t he eve ning will be Mr. 
My1:on Read of _th e Mining E~-
gin eer ing Dep t. of MSM, who wJ!l 
end ea vor to enlighten the futur e 
eng inee r s on a numb er of problem s 
which confr on t all egineer s just 
out of school. Mr. R ead ha s had 
a great dea l of var ied and interest-
ing ex per ience in eng ineering , acl 
hi s ta lk will be of va lue to all. He 
was empl oyed by t he Anacond a. 
Copp er Co. a t Butte, Mont a na, and 
a lso by the U. S. Government wi_th 
rega rd s to t he chro mit e deposit s 
ope ned up in th e Nort hw es t. 
Former Student 
Appointed to 
·Naval Academy ' 
LT .• MI LLER (LE FT) , AN D THE " LAZY DAI SY"' 
J ohn L . Oberr ieder, former s tu-
den t at the Misso ur i School of 
Mines, has recei ved a n a ppointment 
to An napo lis. Oberr ieder left th e 
Schoo l of Mines a year ago to en-
list in the Nava l Air Cor ps. He is 
a member of Pi Kap pa Alpha Fra-
tern ity . His home is in St. Lou1s. 
Lt. J a mes G. Miller II , Class of 
'38, was a\Varded the second Oak 
Leaf Cluster to his prev iously won 
Air Meda l for fi ve addi t iona l com -
bat mi ssio ns over Germ aqy accor d-
ing to an nouncement f r om the War 
Depar tme nt. 
Ji mmy encountered a uniq:.ie ex -
peri ence in br ing ing hi s Fly ing 
For tress, the " Lazy Dai sy," back 
f rom a f light over Ger many when 
a piece of flak stru ck the pr ope ller 
of t he plane and so da maged it 
that th e pr opelle r vibrated so bad -
ly that it seemed impo ssible to 
br ing it bac k to it s b:--.se in Eng-
land , Jimm y ca lled to his crew 
te lli ng th em t hat if any of lhem 
wa nted to ba il out, it would be 
OK, t ha t he was go ing to Lry to 
take t he shi p home . The crew 
a ll agreed to st ay w ith hi m, a l-
tho ug h it looked a s if the " Lazy 
Da isy 11 wou ld neve r make it to 
its home base . Then , by st r ang e 
coinciden ce, a second piece of flak 
fi red fr om a Ger man plane on the 
groun d knocke d t he damaged pro -
peller compl et ely off the plane . I 
Jimm y an d hi s crew came on into 
Engl an d on the three remaining 
m otors wit hout fur ther mishap . 
Li:. Mill er was very active on 
th e MSM Ca mpu s. He was a mem -
The 







Last Times Tonigh t 
Wm . Powell and Hedy Lall)arr in 
"THE HEAVENLY BODY" 
PL U S 
Cartoon and Flicker Fla sh Back 
ADiVI. 1 Oc and 25c ~~ 
T uesday & Wedne sday July 4-5 
Red Skelton & Ann Rutherford 
in 
" WHISTLJNG 11)' 
BROOKLY N" 
The Andrew s Sisters in 
" SWINGTIME JOHNNY " 
her of Sigma Nu frate rn y , hold-
ing the off ice of Recor der, in 
1936-37, and Commande1' , in 1937-
38. He was a t h ree -lette r man 
and captain on the swimm ing team , 
was captain of the Rifle Team , was 
a member of the MSM band, a nd 
se rved on variou s 0t her campus 
Boards. 
*Photo courte sy of the St . Louis 
Po st -D ispatch . 
BUY WAR BONDS! 
I n mid -May , 1944, t here we1!e 
1,250,000 he ld orders for t elephone 
installations, of wh ich nearly 500,-
000 cou ld not be fill ed solely be-
cause of lack of tele phon e sets. 
·Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island Citu, N. Y. 
Fran chise d Bottler: PEPSI -COLA BOTTLING CO., New Haven, llfo. 
ROLLA TRUCK LINES, INC. 
DAILY FAST FREIGHT 
BETWEEN ROLLA, ST. JAMES, ST. _ LOUIS 
And FT. LEONARD WOOD 




Rolla, Mo. Ph. 11 
St. Louis Terminal 
1322 O'Fallon St. 
Ph. CEntral 7127 
Wctfnesdar an d Thursday, July 5-6 
Shows 7 and 9 p. m. 
I. 
(Contin ued in Next Issue) 
STANDARD STbRE . -7th & -Rolla Phone 41~ 
ADM. 1 Oc and 20c -~-:~ Carson's Cool 
Light 
and 
Basil Ra thbone, N ige l Bruc e, Kay 
Harding and Paul Cavanaugh in 
"THE " SCARCET CLAW' < 
P lus 
"CAMERAMEN AT WAR" 
Friday. and Satu~da y, July 7-8 
Salurday Cont. s hows from 1 p. m. 
Anna Sten and Kent Smith in 
"THE 'RUSSJ.AN GIRLS" 
Plus 
Hopa!ong Cassidy in 
~XAS ~ MASQVERADE" 
Midnight Satu rday July 8 Spook 
s how at 11:30 p. m. 
The Rapio · Mystery Thrill er 
..__"DANGlm ON T.IIE AIR" 
ilunday and - Mo nda y , July 9-10 
Sun. Matinees 1 and 3 p. m. 
Nnght Shows 7 and 9 p. m. 
~'redric March and Caroie 
Lombard in ., 
"NOTHING -SACRED'' · 
BUY WAR BONDS! 








Open Until 1 P· m. 
LONG A' FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And-As Always-
EXC ELL ENT FOOD 
H'.ftRVEY'S RF TAtJRANT 
for 
CAMPUS ' SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and 
STETSON HATS. 
702 Pine Phone 1081 
Come 
M N E R- S 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South - Central Mis-
souri. 
in and :;ee what we have before buyin_g. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 





SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
Coltege Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 




FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough TO Serve y OU 
Strong Enough To Protect 
Small Enough To 
You 
Know You I 
LUNCHERY 
611 Pine 
Fried Chicken - Hot Rolls 
Chop s - Steaks 





Tractor Tire Repairing 
Dependable and Prompt Serv ice 




Clyde St. John, Mgr. 
Ph one 370 Sa lem, Mo. 
as 
a Breeze 
New straws in Chinese' influ-
ence, ruffled sailors and lacy 
straws. White, Nat ural and , 
Pastels. 
Marlin~ Hat S-hop_ 
For Ventil atiou and Air Cool, 
ing, is again being manufac , 
tu red . 
Avai lable to churches, s chool s . 
laundries, bakeries, crcamerieS:. 
rcstaur3nts, - c lea ~ci-s, factories, 
hote ls, apartments, retail aitiJ' 
wholesale stores offices, with 
AA5 priority or better . 
WREN FAN 
SALES CO. 
113 W. Mill er, Jefferson City 
World 
News• 
The Daily Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area 
ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA 
THE WEATHER 
Thunder sh ow er s, sligh tl y cooler to. 
night and tomorrow . 
- Today's Headline 
Events in a Nut-
shell for Our Busy 
Readers. 
United Press Wire Service - NEA Pictures and Features - Exclusi've NEA Telephotos - L~rgest Circulation in Phelps County 
VOLUME 69 1 5c P e r Week b y Carrier ROLLA, MISSOURi, MONDAY, JULY 3, 1944 
Published Every Evening 
Except Saturday and Sunday 
5c Sing le Copy NUM-BER 216 
By t' N ITED PRES S 
A CTIO N ON 4 FR ONTS . 
A LLIED SU PR E ME R EA D· I 
QU ARTER S, LONDO N - Ameri- 1 
can for ces st ru ck southward a lon g ' 
a 40-mile front in wes te r n No r · 
mand y tod ay, laun chin .g a ne w of -
fensi ve in a dri vin g rain , and by 
ev en in g had captur ed S t. Jor es, 
s even mil es south east of SI. Sau-
ve ur- Le Vicomte, in an advance 
de sc ribed of fi cia lly as " r a th er indi -
cat ive" of g ener a l g'ains. 
LON DON - A merica n heavy 
bomber s of th e Brit ian- ba sed E ig ht I 
and Italy-ba se d l i\tn Air Fo rces 
t eamed up for the fi r st announ ced 
t ime tod ay in a power ful attac k l 
on oil facili ties in Rom ania. Hun -
gary and Y u gos lav ia . 
MOSC-OW-R ed arm ies opene d 
a fr onta l a s s a u 1 t on a 1-
most-iso lated )l insk to dav and 
hammered fo rwa rd t he ja ":s of a 
gi11nt pin cer s t ha I converged be· 
hind the W hi te Ru ss ian ca pital and 
t hreate ned to tr ap hund reds of 
th ousa nd s of battle, weary Ger man 
tr oops. 
CHUNG K ING - C hi n es e and 
A meri can troo ps sur ro unded a nd 
wip ed ou t a J npanese force whi ch 
atte mpt ed to r ecapt ure Myit kica 
air por t and rep ulsed tltr ee enemv 
coun ter- a t ta cks so uth wes t of t h·e 
besiege d cit y, n Chinese commu ni -
que a nn oun ced to day. 
LONDON - Fly ing bombs were 
hurl ed in gre a te r nu mb ers a t 
so ut hern E n g lan d today as the 
Ger man s appa r ently adopted a new 
t echn iqu e by sendi ng a long piloted 





On the Fourth of July, the Stars and Stripes. flying proudly over American soldiers on every 
continent of the world and th e isl::mds between ·them , arid O\·er sailor s and Ma r ines on th e seve n 
seas, shines out as a symbol of freedom to all 1he eart h' s peoples. 
A FIGHTING FOURTH 
It is pleasant to remin i sce abo u t t h e goo d o ld 
d a ys when R olla's only Fom-th of Jul y worr i es co n-
cerned the danger of fingers sco r c h ed by fi r e - c r ack -
ers, ants eat i ng the ·picn i c potato sa l ad, a n d the od d s 
aga in st gett i ng somewhere and back w it hout be in g 
Fire Destroys 
Eads Home Near 
Edge of Rolla 
hit 1:,y a h o l idaying a u toist. Fire destroyed t he ca bin hom e of 
It wo u ld be pleasant t h at i s if we i n P h e lp !'- the Henry E ads at the sou thw est 
. ' ' . . ' edge of Rolla Saturday a bout 6 
county coul d appreciate t h e abse n ce o f popp m g f ir e - p. m. 
works a t home w i thout cri n gi n g when we think of the I Everything in the place, loeated 
reason why we a1 c being spared the nerve -wrack i ng on the Br idge Schoo l Road , was 
sounds of previous Independence Days . destroyed . The Red Cr~ss _t oda y 
· ~sked for help for t he faim lv of 
Gu n powder has g·one to war, a n d lads who once eight. · 
ALL 1-E D SUPREME HEAD- j · h d b 
QUARTERS, London, July 3.- were ac moms e Y doting pare n ts to be carefu l o f The family includes th e pare nt s , 
(UP) - The American 1st army has those "cannon c r ackers" are now han dl ing bom b s a son, 27, a gil I, 21, a boy, 16, a 
g;iined new grou nd in minor at - and shells each containing· eno u g·h explosive fo r a boy, ll, a girl, 
8• a n
d a baby one 
tacks 011 the central and western cl f' year old. I tems lost inc lude d 
sectors of the :,./ormandy front and ozen o l d - time Ireworks d i splays. clothing, furniture and can ned 
is re-grouping for a major thrust H ands that once trembled w i t h antic i patio n as fruit, acco rd ing to the Red Cr oss . 
into the heart of France, it was t h ey lig·hted the fuses of sky - rockets i n the fa m1· l y Donations will be accepte d a t t he Red Cross office. 
announced officially today as the b k cl t th t ] f f' ht ] 
Ge1·mans reduced their counter -at- ac y a r are now a e con ro s o 1g e r P a n es Mrs . Eads said the f ire sta rt ed 
tacks southwest of Caen after los- a nd a n t i- aircraft guns w hi c h are bl as tin g dow n t h e from an ove rh ea ted stove use d to 
ing 65 tanks in 48 hours. ro b ot b ombs wit h wh i ch Hi tler's e n g· in ee r s have u t il heat bath water . She sa id on e of 
America n, Britis h an d Ca na • 
dian pat rols were j abb in g con -
sta ntly at t he Germa n line all 
alo n g the Ill -mile la nd pe ri -
mete r of t heir 1.100-s qu ar e-
m ile be achh ead , jockeyi ng fo r 
bett er j umpin g-off positio ns 
for a n of fensive presu m ab ly 
a im ed s quar ely at Par is, 120 
m iles to the east. 
The Americans were revealed to 
hav e captured additional territory 
east of St. Lo D'Ourvill e near the 
west coast of Normandy and just 
west of Caumont, 24 miles west of 
Caen, in line -straightening opera-
tions. 
Headqua r ters spoke smen con-
firmed for the first time that Lt . 
Gen . Omar N . Bra,dley' s 1st army, 
lib erator of Clierbourg, was re -
form ing fo r a leading role in the 
prospecti ve offens ive, which is ex-
pected to develop into a full-dr ess 
showdown battle that may decide 
the length of the war in F:urope. 
Bradley's army incluties at least 
two army corps and eight of the 14 
alTied divisions known to be in 
Novmandy. Against the 200,000 -
odd a ll ied so ldiers, German field 
l\lars ha l Erwin Rommel ha s mass-
ed at least 11 divis ions,-110,000 
to 150,000 men-compri sing five 
SS Elite Panzers , two ordinary 
Panzers and four infantry. Tw o 
to fo ur of the Panzer divisions re -
cently were shifted from Ru ss ia. 
Romme l a ll bot broke off his 
counter -attacks against the Bri t is h 
wedge across the Odon river south-
west of Ca.!'Jl last night and British 
in1antry patrols re-ente!'ed Brett'\• 
villette, hi nge of the western flank 
of the wi,dg e and focal point of the 
German thrusts, to find it clear of 
the enemy but heavily booby. 
trapped. 
I - - her sons came in, heated bath 
i zed t h e age - old rocket principle . water , th en went to sleep. Wh en 
Yo u ng minds which once thrilled to the c r ack li ng he awakened t he place was in 
of fir e - crackers are now being s h ocke d and _ d ull e d flames but he managed to crawl 
out unhurt, she told the Red Cross. 
Ly t h e unremitting t!rnnder of cannon, the scream of 
dropping bombs and the chatter of mach i ne guns . 
Mothers whose only fears were for t h e mi n or Edward P. Hodge 
dangers which beset their youngsters on Inclepe n d - H d b U S 
ence D ay are now dreading every vis i t of a te l eg r ap h onore Y • . • 
messe n ge r , _le~t he bring 1;ews of ~l eath, disappear - j Geological Survey 
a n ce or m a1m m g of a so l die r or sa il or son. 
we rem em her the days w h en p ress assoc i at i ons Word has just been receive,d from 
wo r ked overtime on the Fomt h o f Jul y tab ul at in g· t h e Washmgton, D. c ., that E dwa
rd 
. . . . • ' . P. Hodge, an emp loyee of th e Geo-
nat1o n- w1de a u tomob 1Je, drown m g· a n d fll'eworks ac - logical Survey in this city h as been 
cide nt s . Now a sing l e d i spatc h from Normandy, honored for .a suggestio n submit-
It aly o r the Pacific may te ll of casua l ties far mo r e tecl under a "Suggest ion s Sys t em" 
, ,'·b l h J ] · ]] maugurated by Secretary l ~kes for 
te1 I I e t an any U Y 4 to . the purpose of encouraging ali em-
It used to be that July 5 was the day on which ployees of the Interior Depart ment 
newspaper editorial writers dep l ored the toll of fire - to submit ideas for the i_mprove-
k 
'cl t j • t h ] ment of the public serVJce per -
WOr S acc1 en s, anc pa1 en S swo_re t at t 1er~ wo u l,d formed by that Departme nt. The 
be no more roman candles to set fire to the neighbors award to,Mr . Hodge was anno unc ed 
roof. at a mass meeting of all Geolog ica l 
But wouldn't it be a wonderf u l thing· if we co Id Surv ey employees _in Washing ton , 
U D. C., at whic h Ass,stant Sec r etary 




Chairman of t he Suggest ion s Com-
amo unt to sever al thousand dollar s mittee, de livere d th e pr incipa l a d-
annua lly." dress and Director W. E . Wr at h er 
The taxpayers organization said announced th e indiv idua l awar ds. 
that 1944 budgets called for ex- The Ass istant Secretary out lin ed 
pendilures totaling $7,44 1,305, a the scope and p urpose of the Sug -
reduction of $279,829 below 1940. gestions System as inten ded t o 
Counties having 1944 surpluses promote the pub lic serv ice a nd th e 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., June of more than $100,000 included : morale of Government em pl oyees 
30 - (UP) - The ~lissouri Pub- Adair, $1:W402; Audrain, $127,757; by giving spec ia l recognitio n t o 
lie Expenditure Survey reported to- Boone , $110,298; Clay, $193,647; tho se employees who sub mi t ide as 
day that surpluses in the treasuries Johnson , $188,666 ; Lafay ett, $182, - and inventions t hat a r e rega rd ed as 
of Missouri' s 109 counties under 155, and Petti s, $183,055. Phelps particularly usefu l. He )·eferre d to 
50,000 population had leaped from County ha s a surplus of $85,61 0. the responsibil ity of t he Inter ior 
an aggregate of les s than $300,000 The Survey sai d that compared Department to th e Nat ion for 
in 1940 to $4,117,891 this yea r. with 1940, "order had ery1erged technologic a nd research wor k as 
(This survey included Phelps' sur - fl'om chaos and confusion" tn the well as its ad mi n istrat ive f un ction s 
p lus.) county budget picture by 1944, but in protect ing, conserv ing, a nd pro-
The Survey . released results of that there sti ll "is room for im- 1 moting wise developm ent of th e na-
Dad 'S hows t he Kids' a st udy of the f inancia l picture in provement in every counly." tural resources and em phas ized th e 
GREENVILLE, Miss. (UP) _ those counties which "reveals a ---- - -- importance of t his esse nt ial pub. 
Well, the old man couldn't let the surprising improvement in the No t Hi s Id ea of Welcome ' lie service, p art icu lar ly duri ng th e 
kids show him up, could he? Re - over -all financial condition, a fa. INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (U P ) - present nat ional eme r ge ncy. . 
cently, on the 18th hole of the vorable downward trend in opera- When C. H. Wakerman arrived in More than 1,000 sugges ti ons 
Country Club golf course here , ting costs and tax rates and a tre- Independenc e from Kansas City to have been received fr om employ ees 
Wesley Kittelman got off a beauty mendous improvement in budgeting take over a new job, he found a of the Departme n t aiid about 10 
of a drive to the green, making p rocedures and official conception grave monument establishment percent of t hese hav e been voted 
the hole in three. Brot her Eddie of budgetar y importance ." had a large stone with the name cne of the fo u r ty pes of award s 
chip_Ped the ball and h~led it in two. The Survey said that 48 of the I "Wakeman" on it jn its.display th~t may be earned; Aw ard of 
Their father, C. W. Kittleman, not counties entered 1940 with deficits wmdow. The new resident re - Excellence,_ Outs ta ndm g Achte ve. 
to let the other members of the I aggregating more than $ 1,250,000, 1 marked , "I have been arou nd m ent, Ment: or a let te r of t~onor-
three -some outdo him, got off a but by 1944 "there were only 14 so me, but this the first Lime that ab le Men t10n. Th e A ss istant 
]37-yard drive and scored a hole-in - counties having deficit s which to- I have had a monument erected to Secretary s tate d tha t t he number 
one. Kittleman, former Northwest- ta led $571,734." I me on the day of my aniva l in any of these aw ard s ea';' ed by em-
em University football team quar t- "Th e savings in interest cha rges comm unity." r-loyees of t he Ge~log ,cal Survey 
e,,baek, had bee n four times Missis- on red uced deficits are not ca lcu l- ------- on a pe r ca pita ba sis exceeded th e 
,sipp i state golfing cha mpion. ab le," the survey said, "bu L will BUY WAR BON DS L ~umber earn ed by an y oth er bmeau 
• in Lhe Departm ent , 
Fire Works Model of Planned ~uil~ing Expans_ion .for 
T . ht t Ua s. Bureau of Mmes Rolla StatlOn . , on1g a 
!Carnival -
Toni g ht~ F ourth of July eve -
is the nigh t for t he big firewor ks 
a t t he Lion s clu b carnival. 
With larg e crowd s enjo y ing th e 
I 
iunfe st s alr eady, the extr a fe at ure 
t hi s evening is e..xpected t o " pack 
'em in " even t ighter. 
The fi reworks is scheduled foi- ' 
r.bout 10 :45 o'clock, as soon as the 
Lion s technicians are ab le to get 
th e explosive di splay set up an d 
r en dy to 11shoot the work s . 1' 
Carniv a l we a ther ha s fav or ed 
th e Lion s an d the s tand s a nd ride s 
have don e capacit y bu sin ess . Lot.s 
of folk s have had lo ts of fun and 
spent h en ps of mon ey: alre~dy, and 
will • con t inu e t o do so-for charity 
- t oni g ht and t om orrow evenin i;. 1 
Thi s is an "airplan e view '' of th e pla nn ed buil ciing ex pan sion for al unit s, forming a U or court yQrd. 
State Officials the u. s. B,ireau of Min es r eg ional stat ion at Rolla . The above pie - The need fol' in or e offi'ce an d 
tc re is an ac t ual phot ograph of th e model , it se lf , const n,cted by laboratory space for th e Burea u 
I 
Acquitted of Henry P. Hopkin s , Ba lt imor e ar chit ect, call ed her e to work 0 11 th e here is obv iou s , with the Bur eau 
plan s . handling the activities her e for 
M • d t Ch Th e mod el wa s v iewed n t th e Bur ea u offi ce 011 th e MSM campu s t he region co nsi sti ng of 17 state, ISCOn UC Ofge her e r ecently by Chamb er of Commer ce official s, who heard a n ex - and A laska. E. D. GaYdner is the 
planation of plans by Dr . R. S. Dean , nss istant direct or of th e U. S. r eg ional el'lgineer · arid C. Trav is 
JERFERSON CITY - (UP) - Bureau of Min es, Wa shington, Th e• And er son, ass istant regional engi-
Th e state closed its book s Frida y expanded station would be con- is a zinc pilot plan t and is loca,e d neer . The Bureau is • le adin g the 
on the las t of th e Cl'iminal ca ses st ru ct ed on the lot pr ovided for cas t of U. S. High way 66 ,it t he se arch for strateg ic war minera ls 
growing out of th e 1941 Cole Coun- th e Bureau by th e Roll a Cham ber wes t edge of the Misso uri Sch ool now and no doubt will' "be' ·calle d 
ty grand jur y invest igntion of of Commerce . Fir s t uni t of the of Min es campu s . upon to conti nue t he s ear c\1 for 
charg es of mi sconduct among mem- proposed cons truc t ion is nearin g Th e model , a s pictur ed ab ove, pea ce .. time expa n sion in need ed in~ 
be1·s of tha t ye ar 's legi sla ture and compl etion . It is shown in th e face s u. s . Highway 66 and ·, oulcl du strial materials. With many 
Gth er sta te official s. model a s th e t all unit a t th e ex - thu s fron t to the we st . The pro- sources of supp ly. depleted by th e 
A cir cui t court jury - re trying t reme kp and rear 0f the pho to- po sed cons t ruction , a s modeled by he._avy war demands, and a peace-
Edward F. By rnes, former 1·epre- graph. rt is empha sized that ad- the archit ect , would con sis t of a time "economy of plenty'' fgr eseen, 
sen ta tive from St . Loui s , on a ditions are as yet in the blu eprint lar ge 3-story front unit, 160 f eet the demand for miner 'als and in 
charg e of .:;.olicitin g a bribe - ye s- stage, with funa s ye t lo be ob- by 52 feet, with two 2-st or y wing s varied u sage · appears ')S a cer-
tei·d a y deliberat ed 18 minute s and ta ined, altho u gh there is a s tron g 60 fe et by 50 feet. Th e right wing tainty. · , .: .;_. ' , ·· . 
return ed a verdict of not guilty. po ss ibility that one addi t io na l se c- of th ese unit s wou ld connect with Th e Chamb-er -of , Comllje1;ce offi . 
On Wednesday, another former tion has a good chance for eBrl y the p1·esent pilot plant building by cial s viewed tpe :•· e:x_pap~ion, pro-
leg:is la t or , Joseph L. Ivanho e of con struction as an iron or e pilot a noth er built-in win g . Th e left goam with approval. .and .• pl ~dged 
St , Loui s, wa s acquitted of a · plant. wir.g of the i'\ ain front unit s would ai l ass i~tance possible ·, in . hel ping 
charg e of soliciting a'-$ 3,500 br.ibe The section already cons tm ct c' l extend to the rear b y two .addition - to promote it .' • "·_.· '· ·'?·-'--:;"' 
for his influence on a bill. _.:_ ____ _ ....:.__.:_--~ --...:...--,--- --
By rn es and Ivanho e, both I?emo-
crnt s, we r e convicted in March , 
1942, of the charge s . The y app eal-
ed t o th e · Kansa s •ci t y · Court of 
Appe a ls and won new trial s be-
cau se of error s in Circuit Judg e 
Sa m C, Blair 's in s tructi ons to th e 
jury . 
Th e acquittal of Byrne s - ac-
cu sed of asking Howard C. H arr is , 
Ka nsa s City insuranc e m an , for 
a su it of clothe s in return fo r hi s 
influ ence in get t ing a bill Harri s 
was jnterested in throu gh the 
h ous e - wound up the grand 
ju ry ca ses and left th e stat e with-
out a single conviction out of six 
indi ctm ents. 
In hi s tri a l ye s terd ay , Byrne s 
en te red a categorical denial of Har-
ri s' t est im ony t ha t the form er leg -
is lato r a sked him for th e suit of 
cloth es or $35 or $40 so he could 
buy on e. Ha r ri s wa s t he state' s 
onl y witn ess . 
Two oth er form er hou se m em -
be r s from St . Loui s, Max M. Li• 
br ach and Michael J . Aubuchon, 
tes tified for the defen se that in 
Augu st, 1941, they heard Harri s 
thr eat en to "frame'' Byrne s. Har-
ri s, t hey said , had stat ed he didn' t 
lik e Byrne s,• 
Legion Auxiliary Sells 
$11,400 in War Bonds 
Sal e of W ar Bond s a t th e booth s 
in th e post offi ce and bank, con-
ducted by the wom en' s or ganiza -
ti ons of Rolla under th e chairman-
sh ip of Mr s . Guy Cornwell, is pro -
g ress ing nicel y . Th e Ameri can 
Leg ion Auxiliary led in sa les lz.st 
week with a total of $11,454.. The 
Bap t ist Women' s Mi ss ionary So-
ciet y and the Presbyterian We st -
mi ns ter Guild were second and 
third re spectiv ely in tota l sale s. 
Th e ladie s of St. Patrick' s Mo -
ther s club and St . Patrick' s Altar 
Soc iet y worked in th e booth s to-
day . The bovth s will not be open 
to morrow , and the schedule for 
the r emainder of th e we ek is a s 
follow s: 
Wedn es day, Jul y 5'-- the four 
Gar den club s, undet th e dir ection 
of Mr s. A . E. Waltenspiel. 
Thur sday , July 6-D. A. R. a t 
t he bank - Miss Madg e Fre eman, 
chairman; and P.E.O. at the pos t 
offic e-M.r s. J. B, B1·onson, chair -
man . 
Saturday, Ju ly 8-Phe lps County 
chapter of American War Moth er s 
Mr s. L. H. Breuer, chairman. (Thi s 
same organization opened the drive 
on June 12, and is closin g it on 
July 8.) 
Gl'S Hold Art Contest 
ABERDEEN, Md . (UP) - The 
Army Ordance Proving Ground 
her e recently conducted an art 
cont es t for Gl' s s tationed on the 
post . Contribution s were limited 
to art work-pa in ting, drawing, 
pr int s or scu lpture - don e as a 
hobby and for non-commercial 
purpose s . Ninety-six dollar s in 
purcha se orders on an 'nrt iSts '' Sup -
ply s tore wa s awarded to fledgling 




JEFFERSON CITY, M~., July 3. 
- (UP)-The · citizen s ' welfar e 
committe e announced toda y tha't it 
had dropped plan s for submittin~ 
to the peop le a proposed " lien and 
recov er y" law authorizing t he sta t'e 
t o rec over f rom old ag e pen sioner s ' 
esta tes th e total amoun ts of pu blic 
a ss is tance benefi ts paid them dur -
ing t heir live s. 
The committe e-an org a niz a ti on 
of private citizen s spoqorin g th e 
propo ,sal- said it had concluded 
th a t " the heat of forthcoming poli , 
ti cal ca mpaign s and war activitie s 
would prevent the (li en and re-
covery) iss ue from re ceiving t he 
undi vided attent ion it merit s ." 
Petitions for the proposed 
law had been cir culat ed by 
volunte ers under t he direction 
of the Misso uri P ubli c Exp end-
iture S ur vey . (Charles Talcott 
of the Sur vey helped start the 
petition s in Rolla , assi s ted by 
Mrs. W. T . Deni son and 
others.) 
The ann ouncem ent of th e deci -
sion to drop the plan to submit th e 
propo sal to a vote of th e peopl e 
said a campaign wou ld be under -
taken t o acquaint t he peop le with 
th e need for the law a nd to at-
tempt to persuade the next legi s-
lature, me et in g in January, to en-
act the iaw. 
Th e 1943 General Asse mb ly r e-
fu s ed to pa ss bill s prov iding for a 
lien and recovery law. 
LIVE MICE FETCH 
$1 EACH AT LIONS' 
MOUSE GAME ST AND 
Seve ral young trappers in 
Rolla hit a bonanza when t hey 
finall y captured-alive-some 
mice needed for the ,Mouse 
Game at the Lions ca rnival. 
Diehl Montgomery, operator 
of t he s tand , starte d out with 
one tired mouse which he had 
capt ured with hi s bare hand s 
in a granary. Not until the 
seco nd day of the carnival di d 
any extra mi ce show up , A 
littl e girl a rri ved fir st with 
two mice in ·a trap. ,She asked 
$1 eac h and ·got her price. 
Next came ·s mall boy s with 
their niice and obtained the es-
tablished price of . $1 each. 
Montgomery kept. I.his pri ce 
sca le up until he had six mice 
-t hen the price of live mice 
dropp ed perceptibly . 
BACK THE ATTACK I 
Centerville Incorporates, c~·ang~ •·· 
Name To 'Doolittle', Honoring: ~General 
Incorp ora ti on paper s wer e filed• ·, ... -~ 
wi lh th,e Phelp s _Count y Court !,er ,< WAR' BULLETINS 
Sat urda y, esta bli shing the to,,.71 Qf · • 
ll oolittle , Mr ., named in hono.- of SURGE FORWA RD ' ' 
Maj. Gen. Jam as Doolittl e. ACROSS JTALY: •. , 
Th e town include s 38 hom es and ROME, 'July ·J.'......(UR)-Al, 
ha s a popu lation of 203, accordin_g -lied, troop.s ·br~ke ·open ' the 
to Lou Hargi s, one of the tru s tees. Gh}l tan defenses all .11crqss the 
It is locat ed on U. S. Highwa y: 66, J6011Jile' belt , of : 'the Italia n 
fi ve mil es west o f Rolla. Peninsula today, capturin g;~the 
The city limit s "" Lend from •l:e key ~ighway center · of.Sien a 
Roach cem eter y road westward for on the road to Florence and 
two mile s to We st Newburg June- drh-i11g rapidl>-: up' hlith r~a•ts 
tion, and ab ou t one -four th m·ile on toward th e big _seaports of 
each s ide of th£ high way . I t ha , Livorno and · Ahcotfa. · 
bee n kn own as 11Cen te rv ille' · but 
th e incorporat ed name is "Doo-
li tt le," after t he Misso uri gener a l 
wh o led th e fir st raid on Tokyo , 
Th e t own' s tru stee s , including 
Hargi s, Robert , Cran e W. 0. Dur -
ham, W. I. Towell and J a mes 
Hine s , hope t o bring General Doo -
littl e here to dedi cat e the tow n af t . 
er th e war . 
No f'ost Office Yet 
Th e town has no pos t offi c~ as 
ye t, most of the r~ s iden t.3 rece \' • 
ing th eir mail on Rout e 2, Roila, 
an d some fr om Newbur g. Th e 
Ne wburg te leph one exch ang e eov-
e1·s th e communi ty, mad e up most -
ly of s tation s and camp s alon g 
th e na ti onal high way, in cludi ng 
th e All-Am eri can Ca mp, the Paul 
Benn ett camp, W. I. Tow ell 's s ta-
t ion, John McDonald' s station , 1 
Jame s H ines ' s t a tion, Monro e Ram-1 
se y' s Ga1·age and Morgan' s Hud-
son Oil Company. 
·Pe rkin s schoo l is loca ted in th e 
commu nity. Durham ha s laid ouL 
one se ction in lot s. 
To El<>et Aldermen 
The tru s tees will govern th e 
to wn until next s pring, wh en o. 
ma yor and board of alderm en will 
be elect ed. Th e town sit e is near 
. th e entranc e to Mark Twain N a -
tional Fore st ,p 1d oetw een Rolla 
and For t Leonard Wood. · 
Bli nd Youth Gives Operetta 
LLOYDELL, Pa. (U P) - A key. 
board virtuo so a t 13, Henry Evan-
cic-blincl s ince birth - pre sented 
his own operetta, "S lipp ery Nick, 
the Giant ," at th e an nu a l gra du a-
tfon exerci ses at Western Penn syl-
van ian School for th e Blind . The 
youthful piani st, an honor stu-
dent , in clude s in hi s memoriZed 
repertoir e the work s of Bach, Mo-
z~rt, Bee thoven, Liszt and Hand el. 
7,749 Ocean F ligh t;; 
.N EW YORK ( UP)-Pai Am eri. 
can Wol'ld Airway s on May 31 
compl e ted 7,749 tran s- oceanic 
cro ss ing s since Pearl Harbor . 
Th ese included 8,830 f light s for the 
Air Tran &port Command of the 
Rrmy Air Force and 3,919 for the 
Nava l Air Tran sport Service. They 
\Vere cros sin g s of th e Atlantic and 
Pacific only and do not intlude 
speci a l mi ss ions. 
M.INSK UNDER SIEGE. 
MOSCOW, July 3.-( UP) -
The Russians laid siege today 
to l\linsk, one of the -mai n bas 
lions guarding the eastern 
road Co Warsaw and - Berlin, 
and threatened ll)omentarlly to . 
encircle It., a(tet , cJJ,t"l;ing. all 
railways and nlaitl hlgh"'..ays 
radiating from the city. (The 
Nazi-contr<illeil Vichy Radio 
said the batUe for Minsk had 
begun. 
HARD FIGHT ON SA.IPAN . 
PEARL HAR _BOR., Jul y 3.-
( U P)-Battle -hardened leath -
ernecks of the 2nd Marine - Di• · 
vis ion--<onq ueror s of Tar a• 
wa-<lrove half · way through · 
blazing Gara pan, capital · 15f' Ute 
Marianas, today as · the Japa · 
nese on Sai pan, with haU thei r 
forces , knocked out '.in · le'ss 
than t hr ee weeks of the blood i 
est fighting in the Pacific ; fell 
back stea dily before • hea YY 
Amer ican blow s . -. i 
YANKS DRIVE 
SOUTHWARD IN FRANCE. 
' LONDON, July 3.-( UP) -
An Exchange Telegr.aph Dis-
patch from Normandy said 
that American force s began a 
drive on the west s ide of the 
peninsula at dawn today . 
Most Buainesa Activfty 
Here to Suapepd ·July 4 
Busines s activiti'es ill Rolla will 
be suspended tomorrow, with the 
except ion oJ a fe w nece ss ary serY· 
ice s, in obser vance of the 4th of 
July. There will be no publica tion 
of t e NEW ERA, the ·bank will 
be closed all day , and the gen era l 
delivery an d stam p windows at the 
post off ice will be open only one 
hour, between 8:30 apd 9:30 a. m. 
No mail deliveries will be m ade. 
-:-MAR~ETS. -=~ 
(Today's Top Q1fotat1ons in St, 
Lou1s) 
HOGS - H eavie s $12.75; Butch• 
ers $i3. 75. .. . :. 
·CATTLE - Steers $17.00; Veal• 
ers $14 .26, . 









At a rece nt meetin, 
of Curat or s, Dr. P, 
was promote d to full 
in the De partment 
according to an anr: 
Dean Cur t is L. Wilsc 
is a gra duat e of 0-r 
Upto· 
Aircon diti 
TONITE, Tue s . & W 
Thunderin g out of ti 
one and only picture 
CA has be en wa itin ; 
" BU FFALO 
In ',l'echn j, 
With J oel M,:Cr, 
O'Hara, Li nda Da rn• 
Mitche 
Best of t he WEST : 
at its Bl 
Thurs .. F ri. & Sat. 
Shows 7 an d 
Rny Milland , Ruth I 
Cris p and Gail 
"T HE UN IN 
Thrills! Chills! .: 
Sunday and Mo nd i 
Sun. Cont . Shows 
'J'eC'hnicolor Music 
Rita Hayw< 
"C OVER ( 
With Gene Ke lly , L, 
Jinx Fa lk e 
Roll a 
TONIG HT, Tues , 
Show s 7 and 
Tex O'Br ien and Ji 
"IIETURN OF TH 
Pl us 
The Invas ion of No 
~ew Or leans Blues . 
" Fish Fi 
Wednesday & Thurs 
Shows 7 a n'd f 
T wo Big F 
Jess Ba rker and B1 
"SHE'S A SOLI 
P lu s 
Otto Kr ug er and I 
"THE Y LIVE l 
Friday & Sat urd a 
T wo Big F, 
Ann Ruther for 1 




"HEA RT OF TB 
WEST 
llidnight Owl Sho" 
at 11 :30 J 
Richard Arlen , Jea 
Ru ~se ll Hay 
"MINESWE 
Sunday & Monda , 
Sun. Mat . 1 an 
Night s how s 7 , 
William Ben dix ~ Tall 
and Mary -An< 
"LIFEBO 
"' "7&\hW@ 
Come in an 
WE 
J. 
